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"ut 11S dare to Ntld, thl,de, speal,, tntd write!'- John Adams
Volumt 1'- NIIIIIIIMr 1

Wednetday, May 13, J91J

:ARCHIV~
ifht Unlveralfi ~ Al1S'1

New Stud~nl"i:egislature
Convene 'Fuesday
by Mu, R1-.y

The prina/ "'""" ICIUion
of Ille
111n wlU opOft
with th 'r fim Nttlq on
Tllelday, May 1211 :IS p.m.
All rneethip wUI bl lleld

u I 'n In lh ludenl Un on.
ro m 20, . Bl1h1 new
YI l&ton .,.,. lecltd lo the
aenual lec11on In April. Throe
of thcte wiU ttrVe ,h1-«10nlh
m . Tbt now Lqillato" .,.
Dlvid lall&-. Walltf
vid
8llhop, Manha
, U.
Fruier. Jany l,llllll&er, Scott

prolet. Pea, Timlall
Paul TypWti Amon1 the
returnh11 l.tJbl11on •~
Denise Atlchieon, Jamey
Butler, Rhonda flip11. Doo
Orota. Ratold Wri&ht alld
Sharon Nathan. 011110 WIU.
wu allo eloctcd In lht •prina
1>111 hu had prevlo11,
uperlcnce In the Lcp,lature.
3$,591, of the Lqlmture II

murruna-

elec1ion lalt month, Stoele hu
already N\l()llt for1hecomln1
year, lfflt bu aald ho would
lllce 10 ut continued
panlclpatlon or the 11udcn11 In
1he SPC evcntt which Include
Cabaret and the FIim rla.
Th. total a11end1ncc ror tbe
entire year ror tht S1uden1
Pro,ram Councll' tvtnll WU
15.032. Thi OAPrnlctonuuo
111d he would lllco to• more
atudenta take an acllve lntereat
In tho OA. Moro alld more
Rollffl 011rtaa. will preRnl lllldcnta 110 IINded lo lllff the
1\11 prifll Propu11niq for com1111tt• u the work load
Approval alld the Rloquetball i11erea11e Mr. St•te wUI &tao
lub will 1111kt a requai
puall tor the plccure I.D.'1.
~ le 01111'tnt(y • University
m-v.
Presldont
E. Stello ad hoe committee which Is
will addrou th new look1a, Into the - " ' or
l.qlalallll'C and will pretenl R1tlnl .ap 1ucb I J>l'Oll'lffl hm
_,., olthe propoeed project, at UAH. Cllrlt McOee I.I
to the I.cl lalUN 10 faaullariu urvina 11 1110 student
lhe 1.qltla1on with these repreaentatlve 10 the
prop&ffll, Afler hi.I l'CCIIDI re,.
comrninee. (con, .. p,2)
One problem newly tlcotod
Vloe-Prwldelll Weldon WIiton
will hlvo It 10 1111 6591, of thOIO
position, which woro klfl
vacant whh lhe btalnnl111 of
Ille new ..,.Ion. This it m I.I on
tho a,enda for the meetln1
Tuetclay. Also on Ille a,enda II
a 1'6pon from the SOA
Iden, Jamea • letle. alld
• Sludent FIIIIIICI Of'llctr
repon. Thi S),mpoalum alld
Lecture Seri11 Dlroc1or,

J•-
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These self proclaimed
"'riahtcous" people. insinuating
the rest of us arc not. claim that
to "kill" a Certiliml eu is
murder. There arc many buss
that arc biolopcally more
advanced than a newly
fertiliud cu. Arc these people
now going to outlaw pest
cont«>l? •
My penonal opinion is that a
human fetus does not become a

riabt-lloldina h - bcina
until birth. Reprdless of who
is "'ri1l1t"' and who is "wrong". I
always tholl&ht the basic idea
for which tlus COW111J wu
founded was tbat eacb pe,SN is
entitled to his or her opinion.
Now. that is changing. and

Editorial:

Redstone OITICCl''a Clu

Social Hour
Awards Ceremony
Alumni Dinner Honorina

6:30
7:00
10:00
10:30

p.m.

OrM!uatcs
Social Hour
Dinner

a.m.

Nursing Pinning Ceremony

a.m.

Anny ROTC Commillionina Morton Hall

p. m.

Ceremony

The Abortion Is.me

..Hifs

Location

Event
School of Primary Care

Stephen R May
Sharon Nathan
Bud t-fc Laugblin
Paul Tygiel$ki
Oreg Warren
l:itev

Editorial:
by ICla f Cremliaw
As a fut.u rc mother. the
Human Ufe Amcnd-t bad
received a good deal of my
attention. ~
proposed
amcnd~ould outlaw all
abqrtions. no exceptions. and
possibly other fonm of birth
control. indudi111 the IUD.
I cannot foresee myxlf ever
-nh!'a an abortion. but if I
did. I ICrious.ly cballcllF the
right of a group of 1111C11 to
·invade the !DOit intimate pans
of my body and tell me I
cannot. This dic:wioo of
group or luunan beillP to
• another as to wbat-.anand
can't do .;;thin our bodies is the
ultimate invasion of privacy.

Time

Kim F Crembaw

1:00 p.m.

Assembly of OJ'llduatea
for Pr,x:asional

2:00 p.m.

Spnaiu Jul1

ltoom 200
Nuninl ~UII
Ground Floor
Sprqins ltall

4:00 p.m.
rcgardlC5S of whether or DOI I

agree. I may be forced 10
change my life because the
people who pus tbc laws and I
have a different opinion.

I wish tbc supporters of this
amendment would come down
off their self 1lorifyin1
pedestals and consider the
damage they will be doing if
this amendment is passed. By
forcing women to aive birth to
an unwanted child. the mother
could retaliate in anger by.

lllDOIII other tbinp.

~~

unotina

and drinking while pregnant.
proven 10 cause premature
birth and birth dcfccu. While
the child will have the ria),1 to
be born. it may be emotionally
and/ ~r physically abused after
that. I would rather sec 1hC5e
women allo~ lo have the
abortions rather than sec these
children suffer through life.
And what of the raped
women? Wbat could be more
torturous than to be forced 10
carry your attacker·, child?
Thea. wbat do supporters of
the .-ndllllCllt tllink Will

happen to the child? There is
already overcrowding in
orphanaacs and f1111er homes;
and one certainly could not
expect the women to keep the
children of violence.
I sincerely hope these
lawmakers and lobbyists open
their eyes 10 the conaequences
of paaina lhe Human U(e
Amendment. And I also hope
1hcse "messcnaen of Goer
realize that by at
piing to
control the lives of 01hen, they
are commi1tin1 the .,-catat sin
of all.
·

The tedious times there will not be headlines like
bySlepllaMay

We -re reading an
vertisement tbc other day
entitled "Bringing Your Paper
To L"fe." Part of this ad
showed tho front page of a
ficticious paper the TEDIOUS
Tl MES with headlines like
.. German Club Meets .••
"Bowling Team Pl
Third."
and "Professor· Discusses Tree
Frog Habits.•
Sometimes the upoaml must
seem a lot like the TEDIOUS
MES. And it is not always
the stalT's faulL There arc slow
news weds now and then. And
this certaiJIJy seemed like one of
them. Ncvcrthelcss. the staff Of
the upoocat hopes 10 bring
you a fre5h and informative
paper every week. HopcfuUy.

:n

"Nothing Going On: Apathy
Blamed."
Part of our hope rests in tbc
increased emphasis on the use
of photography in the paper.
Our staff photographers Oreg
Warren and Steve Conklin will
be giving you a second look al
people and events around the
UAH campus. Warren has
served the paper admirably
ove.- the past year and
arc
glad to say lhal he
II be
staying on the staff. Conklin.
wbo was on the staff a number
of years ago. has featured
pictures on pa1C5 6 and 7 of
this wcct•s issue. Together we
think 1ha1 Warren and Conklin
arc going 10 "Brina Your Paper
To Life."

Students Send Petition
Thirteen hundred UAR
students recently scnt a petition
to Jim Smith of the Alabama
House of Rcprcseutalives,
Districl 17. requesting bim to
snppon the Walter Ow1ltC5
Education Bud,et without
amendments~ Representative
Smith did support the bill, as did

enough othen to pass it
without any
amendments
affecting higher education. The
studenu who took place in the
petition activities should feel
they llad a lot to do with lbc
bilrs success and should be
commended for inYohing
thcmselva in ~ a ·
iB
this manner.

Legislature T o
(continued fro1D paac I)
Another program
in the plannina SlqleS is the
proposed health clinic which
would be located on-campus.
One project which Jama
Steele bad Ibo ghl about lasl
~ plan1 orpniz,, this year
is the Inter-Club Council. This
would be made up of tb•
various ctub presidents, with
the SOA President senmg as
tbc Chairperson. Steele has
already approached a few of
the newly elected club
presidents and has said he has
r~ceived a very posihve

reaction. He would like 10 sec racquetball tournament in
this group address itself to the Pensacola. Florida on the
interests of its ··ariow; stliden1 weekend of May 15. N~ly
members. the policies of th
elected club president Lyn Bell
SOA and the University. The explained the money would be
emphasis thii year will be on uscd for gas expenses and the
student services, according 10 loumamenl entry fee. The total
James Slccle.
is $309.
If you would like 10 know
One of the Legislatures job,;
is 10 allocate the student more about the SOA. their
activities fi,e in a wxy • bich will offices arc open ll-eck days 1-5
benefit the students. On the p.m. a d arc located upstain in
agenda for the Tuesday lbe Union, r oom 212 .
mectina lbc Racquetball club Legislators will be postingtbeir
will be reque51ing money lo be office houn soon a nd they will
used to send eleven people 10 a appear in Ille npolllld.
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Justice Club
Annual Banquet

Fnili Mutln, -•11j!IClld.e 14'1ndor, Aluama Volanteen
and Correction (left) and M8lle PoweB, praldent, UAH
Crimlaal JUltlce <;IJib. fhol';' by Sten Conklin.

Pegasus

Tom Krebs, director of the
Alabama Securities Commission and a specialist in "white
collar" crime was the. featured
speaker Saturday May 9, when
the criminal Justice Club oftht
Univenity of Alabama in
Huntsville held its second
annual banquet at the Hilton.
A 6:30 p.m. reception was
preceded by the buffet dinner,
with the banquet address
beginning at 8 p.m.

Honored

Word was released that
Pepsus, our fmt hard-bound
annual in ovcrtenyean,willbe
distributed nationally by the
publisher, Taylor Yearbook

Company or Dallas, Texu.
Mr. Jim Elmore, area
representative for that
company, explained Thunday
that. due to . the unique and

WORT~IINGTON and ASSOCIATES
repramtin&

DeRAND INVESTMENT CORPORATION
cordially Invites :,oa to an
ASSET MANAGEMENT SEMINAR:
Dale: May 23, 1911, Sabmlay
Time: 7:tl p.a.

to the university and local
communities of the importance
of the criminal justice system
and to provide a mulJidiscilinary interface between scholan,
students, criminal justice
professionals a nd other
interested penons. The club
seeks to provide opporturut.lCI
for academic and professional
growth, and the necessary tools
to explore advanced educational progra~.

Special guest for the
occassion included Mayor J oe
Davis, Sherriff Joe Patterson,
Police Chief Sal Vizzini, and
Madison County District
A!torneyBud Cramer, with
entertain.ment by Dan Lee, a
UAH student.
The UAH Criminal Justice
Club iJ composed of students
majoring in. or interested in
criminal justice. The club was
orpnized to bring awareoeu

By outstanding cover designed by
the Peps111 staff and the fine
layouts already subm;lted, the
publisben have decided to run
extra copies of the book, at
their own expense, to be
distributed u sample texts to
other schools and compania
nationwide.
According to
Elmore, the Pegasus ehould be
an outstanding and very coctefficient book · and the staff
should be commended for
tackling such a fmt year effort
with the limited resourc:a at
their disposal.
Pegasus editor Millie
Shofner bepo work preparing
for establilluaa a yearbook
program at UAH overoneyear
ago. After nine months the
pubticat.ions board bud,eted
the publication S10,000.
Additional fwlding wu aifto
to the charter publication by
the SGA and the publication
bid wu fmalized in late March.
Because thil .... too late to
secure a May delivery for the
book, it will arrive OD camp111
durin, the Fall Quarter next
academic year. Copia will be
mailed to graduating seoion or
other atudents who may he
leaving the area.
year.
there are aeveral advatagcs to
the later delivery date,"

-nus

Gun

.................................
........ .,c.-.w-

accordin, to Sbofilcr, •if the
books were deli>effil in May,
no Homecoming or Graduation events would have received
eoverqc since they h a ~
after February I." ColleF
boob that are delivered in May
run from February of the
previo111 academic year to
January 31 of the current year
for the book. It is hoped,
however, that the 1981-82
edition of Peps111 will be
delivered in May 1982.

Control

Forum

"'-: '26-BFnaldlDSCra
Topics to be discUSJed include:
-How to accumulate money
--How to beat Uncle Sam at the tax game
• ·Investing in mutual funds and annuitiea
- The myths and facts of life insurance
-How to become fmancially independent and beat inflation
-Plas much more!

•

We are forced to limit the number of IIUCIU attendiJII tbe
seminar,sopleasecallorwritetoconfumyourreKrvatioa. We
look forward to Keing you.

Tonight at 8:IS p.m. in the
Uoivenity Uoioa, Dr. C
Emo ry Burton oftbe
Departmeru of Sociology and
Willie Brown of the Department of Criminal Jumce will
apc:ak on the 111bject of gun
control
The l'IISU will consider the
quatiou of whetlle,: or not 1cpJ

ratridiomon baad&umwould

W.LW~•Aaodlltes

,U.SF....n.ser..
H-..tle, Alullaa 35111
(JM)SJM651
R.S.V.P.

The book will feature over
300 bard-bound pagea
depicting aD aspects of life at
UAH. The book aells for
S1250andordenarecurrently
beingtaken. llecauseoftbelow
funding, very few copies have
txen ordered for spea,lative
purposes. Persons interested in
purchasing a volume may pick
up an order can! at the Morton
Hall ioformation window. or
the Pegasus ofTice in the Union.

~ I 'ftU. 'll. Al..1011!11W1 tiOT'll R

·ouue11e:ev lt'tl!"

reduce the extent of violent
crime in America.
Some
euminalioo wiD also be gi¥en
to anti-gun CODlrol arp,-is.
This e'l'CDI ii an open forum,
DCllt 11) la'free to all, and ci-ioas and
commenls from tbe audience
will be welcome.

t

ssoc1at1on

Student Government

is now taking applications for the· following positions:
Film Series Director
Symposium and Lecture
Entertainment Chairperson
Concert Director
Cabaret Director
Drama Board Chairperson
Student Services Director
Pu Deity Director

Series Director

Ombudsman
Student Grievance Officer
Free Univenity
Student Services Committee
Film Series Committee
Symposium and Lecture, Committee
Cabaret Committee
Concert Committee
Publicity Committee
Elections Board
Publications Board
Financial Aki Committee
lnter-Colleaiate Athletic Committee

r--

SGA Film Series Presents

~
. . .,.,,.~,lj

~

Summer Movies

;:;.~s::, ~~~~ON

~.:g~~~~

CLOCKWORK OR NGE
June 25, 26, 27

5CK
AIRPLANE ·
July 2, 3, 4

YOUNG FRANKENSTEIN July 9, 10, 11
THE PINK PANTHER
STKIKES AGAIN July 16, 17, 18
BLAZING- SADDLES
.
July 30, 31, Aug. 1
Free

Admission

with

Spring or

Summer I.D.

-

~-----------------------~-------~-------------~--~
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Cont Ed SPMC Leads Off Commencemnt
Tackles
Patents
Peraon, with ideu,
invention, or patenta can be
auidcd atep by llCp throuab the
patent and product development cycle by attendina a
workshop, "Invention,.
Pacenta and Product Development." Sponsored by lhe
Univeni1y or Alabama in
Huntsville', Division or
Continuina ..:duca1ion. the
cminar will be held Friday and
Saturday, June 12 and 13, at
lhe Hun ville Sberat n Motor
Inn.
The seminar leader is Allan
R. Kishpauah, a principal in
Allan R. K.ishpauah A ociates
or Tai Heiahts, lllinoia. and a
licensed professional engineer
in Illinois and New Jersey.
From ao overview of whal is
patentable and what is no1,
K.ishpauah will detail ways 10
protec1 and sell inven1iorua.
how 10 handle employee
contrac:1ual obliga1ions, and
how to profit from ocher
intellectual property includina
obrainina copyri3hts.
For reaistration and
information, contact Len
lseldyke. associate director or
manaaemenl studieJ, Division
of Continuina Education. 1he
Univenity or Alabama in
Huntsville 3S899; 89S-6010.

The SPMC awan11 oan<1uc,
at the Rcdatone Arsenal
Officers Club on May 22 will
lead off .the annual eventa
aurroundina commencement
with the pretentation of a
dozen awards from faculty 10
atudcnll and from 11udent1 to
(acuh
Abou 200 membera and
auests re expec1ed to attend
the alumni dinner traditionally
held th e niabt before
commeoccmcnt. Alums will
pther at the VBCC 7:oo p.m.
Friday, May 29, to present

faculty and student awards.
The tau event before
commencement wlll be the
nursin pinnina ceremony at
10:00 a.m. Saturday, May 30 in
Spraains Hall.
Dean Etta
Anne Hincker will aive the
main addraa at the proaram In
which 94 nursina 1tudenta will
receive their pins .

The main event, commencement, will begin at 2:00 p.m. in
Spraaina Hall.
About 600
candidaiea will be presente<I ror
anduation at UAH'1

speaker for the occasion, and
two honorary dcarees will be
conferred.
Freeman will
receiv. and honorary Doctor 01
La
dcaree. and an honorary
Doctor of Science wUI be
bestowed upon Or. William R.
Lucu, director of the
NAS! Marshall Space flliaht
Center.

UAH Offers The 'Art Of Convincing People'
In answer to a cri1ici1m ofien
made by employees as well u
manaaers that they do not
know how 10 oommunicate
ideas effectively, the Oivi ion
of Continuina Education at the
Univenity or Alabama in
Huntsville (UAH) ia offering a
two-day seminar, "The Art of
ln0ucncina People: Strateaies
for Effective Speakina."
Scheduled for Tuesday and
Wednesday, May 19-20 at the
Huntsville Sheraton, the

sessions will provide• basis for
penonal spcaltina improvement applicable to individuals'
working environment. H.
Uoyd OoodaU, Jr.. Ph.D..
assistant professor in
orpnizational communication
at UAH. will be the seminar
leader. The author of Crntlng

Rrollty: A Communication
Pusputlvr. Or. Goodall has
written articles. conducted
workshop
a nd delivered
lectures on communication

The Student Service
Department of your Student
Ooveromcnl Auociation
announces the 1981 Student
Discount Proaram. Throuah-

effectiveness and communica•
Practical inform°),jon will be
lion research. He also serves u offered for speakina more 10
a consulting editor to the point, effective orpnita"Communication Quarterly." tion of presentations, specdina
up the creative process, and
Seminar topics will include improvina . the practice of
seman t ics and influence, effective 1pcakina,
For information and
findina what can be said in a
given situation through reservations. contact Don
audience analysis. oraanizing Flowen, di rector of managemessa1e1 for effectiveness, ment studies, bivision of
interpretina the responses from Continuina Education .
othera, and the art of asking University of Alabama in
Huntsville 35899; 89S-6010.
question .

Offer

Businesses

out this proaram a atudent may
receive a discount or special
service or item, simply by
showina a current UAH 1.0.
card, before purchaaing the

The UAH School ofOraduate
udies hoetcd a n:ception for
tuo nt•. faculty and staff
wh01e na
appeared in the
"Publications and Creative
Worts• rnapune this year.
The maptin• tis
penons
associated with the UAH
campus ,.ho have been
published in professional
publicatio
or honored by
professionals in thier field.
Authon submitted report& nn
their ,.,ort, ,.,bir.:11 appeared in
the pet~ Sq,tefnber I, 1979
tbrouah A11gusr 31, 1980. The
works Wl!re not limited 10
articles but included boob.
chapters in books. musical
compositions. presentations,
conference papers, researdl
papen, abstracts, art exhibit,,
and boolt reviews. Each entry
in the mapzinc is considered to
be an oripnaJ contribution to
productive
scholanhip1,
containina the discovery,
development, or refinement of
koo,.,led,e a'Vd techniqllCI
which wu presented o, and
judpd by, an audience of
pro(esaioaalsintbefiddo(tbe " - . . to .....,_ Or. .n MIiia.._ ~ r-, U A R ~
~

thirteenth commencement
eaercise. S. David Freeman,
chairman of the Board o(
Directors or the TeMessee
Valley Authority, will be the

Discounts

item. Show your support by
patronwna them and lettina
them know how much the
UAH atudcnta appreciate their
support o( our university. The

Reception Held For 'Publications and
Creative Works' Honorees

participatina buain~ses ana
related diacounta include ... A 8.
Stevens Music Inc.: 10% off
reaular retail price; Arthur
Murray Studio· · 20% off
regular rate; Askews Compl• te
Office Outfitter: 10% off all
offiec supplies except special
orders,calculators or rubber
stamps; Cunninghams and Ed's
Big and Tall: 10% off regualar
retail prices; Foto Mart: 10%
off regualar retail pri ...s; Office
Supply Co. : 10% off regular
retail price of drafting,
engineerinig • and technical
supplies; 01 Heidelberg: one
beer or glau of wine
dinner of $6.00 or more; Pin
Palace Lanes: 75c a game from
8a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday thru
Friday and 10% off any items in
the Pro Shop; Ryder Truck
Rental: 5% on local rental and
IS% on one way rentals;

Wendy's Old-Fashioned

......,,

Uladoa;

Hamburaen: 10% off total
purchase; Stanlico's: 10 % off
regular retail price.
These discounts are availa ltle
to au current UAH students
simply by showing a UAH ID
card when purchasing the
item(s).
Any business interested in
the proaram may contact the
Director of Student Services at
the Student Union Building or
telephone 895-6428.

Springfest
Activities
Photos by
Steve Conklin

TOf Left:i-.lffedlt dow111a
. . , _ ..... I'- All Niter
Ta, ltlpl:UAH«a lltllff a

..,._Modi
c. . Llft:1'111 -1ar111 ...
VoltfNlt'..-.
C-. Rlllllt:UAH . . . .

*-'°'* ....,

.........

aouo• Ldt:S,rl•afut

G,.._

. . _ ltlpl:.U.
wlllll die ll■ntto ...... COM-.

•

Springfest
Acts

Steve Conklin

Photos by

"Far1"1 Ila Pllllllp1

UAH uperinc,ed uotller

.-.ruJ Sprinaf• ihie ,._,..

For tllNe ol you llllfortuMta
wllomilledit,~
Slew Coatlill t,n,upt bad:

tlleN pictmwoftJic•AIIN"da"

111d die..,,. wllo performed.

u,_.MIJll.tllt .... 1

Playhouse Stages 'Absurdities'
ht UnlYCnlly Playh UH
wUl provide rcllof tfom t
, rlac,11 of 01111 tlllfflJ with
"Ah 11rdltlt1". tho 1prl111
prod on or the ,, ~p. wo
onMct pla}'I wlll bl p111un111d
for four p rformanc11.
Th!!l'ld.Y throuah Saturday.
Ma 21•23, at 1:15 p.m. and
11ndl)', May 24. II 2:30 p.m. In
the Von Braun Mc tntor
Pl1yhou1e. A llmllod number
or rree 11udo111 ticlte will be
a allablc In the Monon Hau
lnfc,rmatlon
en tor ,

Add II onal llolct\l for 1111 nta
wUl llo av,llable II lht box
11ch performance.
dward Albtt'I urly
lb111rdl11 comtdy ''Tht
Amer can Dram" la Rrwt on
tht bill. dlN:Ctod by Kate MUler
and P111J Webb, A look at a
"lyploal" Am1rlca11 famlly. lht
plaf• 1e-11erleally named
char ctt11 lncllldt Mommy
(Oln1 r Plmo). Dtdd)' (MMk
handler), and Grandma
I holl,a W lltral), with lair.
11re11na11pt •• a prwttntlo
clubwoman and lltrord Beach

omcc ••

th• American D111m,
Tho • -nd pll)' l1 I.Into
Wlllon'I "Ludlow Pair''. a
n1u1rall tfo plool oonctmln,
two ml ma.tohtd roommatu
and lhtlr llltmpta 10 deal with

II

ont'1

tx•lover, Wh9 hll tolen

Indy Nnnon
lnd Kato MUlor play tho
roomm110 and raoully
member Paul W bb dirffll.
their mont)'I

Non.UAH tl!dtlll tlcktt
11'0 SJ. S<t for adult • and ere
avtllablo at tht VB C box
offlct,jllloio llf ~ l Maf

UAH Choral
Sets Concert
The iltty UAH atud,nt
who compo~o tho thm
UAH horal Orpniuti n
will present their 1nn111l
• prina Coll()Ort• Friday.
May ISlh 118:IS p.m. in the
Humanities Buw ina
Recital Hall. The proaram
ill be comp ed,entirdyof
putar mu it. cum:nt and
from the pa t. ind folk
music from around the
world. There wlll be no
adm · jo11 chirp for the

concert.
Tho

Premier

Sinaera.

directed by Ms. Annette
h1naler, will open the
proa,am. Kelley Maye. Van
Brown. Joann Beriette.
lleny Arthur. and Mary
Bia k will be featured
010· ts with the Premier
Sinprs. The Hun11vme
Villaae Sin rs. providina
"Entenainme tin the Finest

Colleae Tradition" will
present with a slide show "A

sentimenta.l Journey
Throuah the 1940' • The
ten singel'l of the Village
Slnaen haw: been perfonnina the medley for hi h
school auditn0C$ acrou
Nonh Alabama duri111 the
past few weeks.
Followina intermiuion.
the UAH Choir. directed by

Dr. D. Roya: Boyer, will
present a aroup ofspirituals
and several folklonp and
Hebrew works.
Student
director S. Johanna CaNP>
will conduct Bela Banok's
uranaemenu of Hunpnan
folkaon,a. Several manbcn
of the Choir will danoe and
the audience will participate
in tbe l•nieli secuona of lhe

pro,raai.

Cl.AL ENGAGEMENTS BEGIN M~ AND

JUN■

'Of

Hockey Team Holda Banquet

r., ........

,., llftl UAH HocktJ Olcll
Rltdl _ _ . ~ .... ltlMi ••1110•• IJ'o,IIJ... ...... 1111W .... htwMJ ...... V
•
UAH Hoell.,
. . . T- DllleJ ,,_.. """'-t Wliallt wldl a "UAH HocktJ htl,ol1tf" IWlf4. nt lfNlftf ~ - 4 AltOtlalJoll ,.,..._.,....., awar,.

Drlbtwfrtt

Sports

SMfflWMVH,tftlNI

Playoff Games to be Held Sunday
\lf,YOM WU prll!Md and
rtldy lo play I II wa1110I 10
bt. Softball IOI rained OVL
Due lo lht tnlfflllllUnl
,.
wind and ubleque111 wet
ncld , the Intramural toftball
play-olli could not pc orr the
vound. Nor could I WI IWO
pmc1 of the i male dlvlllon,
At a
ul.1, both the 11mlR111II and flnall will bt playtd
th oomln1 · nd1y. Thll II
beln1 done 10
1 play

from kins place 11 1be 2'1h,
rlpu In the middle f Anal
tUffll,

It• wm ba adn!ICld 10 the
play-ofi , I ey are ,uaranieed
IWO . . . For uample. II a
1am IOIII In IJle i1m round
Ibey will play lbe Olblr man•
winner ror 1blrd place
Trophlet will ba awarded
and pho101raph1 made
lmmtdlalely r0Uowl111 !he nnal
pma.

'"

IVI ION A

rd

J:45 p.m.12,I DJVI ION A

2nd

3rd

I DIVIIION

J:A, p.m. (4~
Ill
DIVI ION

2nd

OIVI ION D
llnuallon of IUJOII , . _ ,
l..o VI KO 1:00 p.m. (2)
l..o VI Lew 2:JO p,m. (.2)

Lady Ch rgers Sign
Crutcher to Grant
'1• 1.Mrf&/cn

Cr\ltchel"I bat pmc lh
year wu a 2, poh11 15 rebound
outburel aplnll Oad1den

UAH has 1l1ned Lib
Cru1che! 10 a bukttbell 1'1111in-eid pact, S ii Ibo Lady
Cbareen' (1111 1,- lor lhe
191142 seaon.
Crutcher, a 6'1" ocnccr,
comet to UAH rrom Calhoun
Communily Colle,e wbeft he
led Coach Myra Kini'•
Warhawkl 10 an 11-9 record.
lhe Realon 22 crown, and• trip
10 lhc national IO\lrntllltltl,
She led lhe squad in 1eorin1
(18), R!boundin1( 14), ffeldpl
1hoo1tn1 <'2%), blocked 1holl
(1.5) and mall ($). he holdt
the Calhoun career records in
rebovndin1 and blocked I ti,
u she bad 804 rebounds and 47

1vch school, •• Hawaii,
Mi lltlpp1
U, Southern
llllnoh, and
ou1ber11
Miuluippl 111d UAH's
ln1eru11-<0ach Otnn' kdhps
commented, "Olmowly we·r~
\'C,Y pleased lhal Lib chow IO
II•)' home and play to, UAH .
She ' a very ialcnted i idepllycr and 1ba1'1 wbal •e need
more thin anyibin1 e11e.•
Crutcher played her hllh
school bill al Buckhorn Hilh
School where be wu an aU
county perlormcr. She will
nier UAH in the fall u a

blocbin1wo-.

Junior.

Ille.

"' WU rwcnliud by

,.....,0-.TllfW

.u ._, ............. ...,__......,

L

•~Ma,l),111'111111'11

Kappa Alpha U AH Arranges
Psi Initiates Internship Programs
Pledges
Wilh continued emph11' curricul a, they provide an
The colony or Keppt Alpha

p I rratomlly II VAH lnitlllcd
11, foundina pledp clu, c,f
H~n mcmbera 11 • ceremony
held thi w k nd,
Members of tho now chapter

ro: A.Mn Hall A Brian
Thom11; Rol1nd C1n<1n,
Mlcllul m1111, Phillip

Mltcholl, Robert HaMY, Ron
DIiiy and To11y lmmon1.

Red Cross Conducts School
The American Red Cross.
Alabama Divialon, will
conduct it• annual Aquatic,
Fint Aid. and Small Craft
School Jllne • tllrouah June
13 at Camp ASCCA in
Jacbon•a Oap, Alabama on
Hi,hway 280 just below
Aleundor City.
Tho achool, one of several
1uch Red Crou IChools hold
each year acron the
country, it de1ipod to train
inslructon of awimmina,
life11vina, fint aid. CPR,
and boalillJ. The Alabama
school, now in ita 10th yea1,
attracts studenta from
Alabama. and follr
surroundin, atates. Lut
yell'a school 1radlla1ed 88
inatructora.

Circle

Penona who auooessfully
complete inatructor COlll'ICI
are qualified to teach Red
Cron fint aid. ,man ctaft
and water aafoty COUl'ICI in
Red Croaa chaptm. 10
conduct auch counet for the
bual- or induslriet Ill
which they an employed. 10
become waterfront dirocton
and awimmlna instructors,
or to leach auoh OOllrtCI in
'aecondary 1choola and
colle,et.
Men and women I7 yean
of a,o and over. who are
better than 1vor11e
awimmcn alld are pbyalcally
fit, are elJaiblo for the
aquatic and •mall craft
aectiona Q the achool. fint
aid instructor candidateure

K

Western Hemlaphere. It •
composod ohtudenll who wiih
to become IClively involved in
community c:onoema throup
scrvioe projecU and activities.
Al an orpnlz.ation. Circle It
cloa DOI limit IUcl( to or
two particular ,ervice
Cirde It 6'thew«ld'lllrptt activities. Memb111 al,o

~led

partlcipale in aodal evcnta.

bY over 700 dubl Item lcadenlrip 1killa. wort
u Ill the with bull- and oommunit

Retlrlna Professors Hono~ed
Two retirina prof'CAOn at the
Uniffl'Sity in HIIJIIIVille ue
beina honored wtth tbe title of
professor emeritllS. Dr. ~ff'Y
A. Enp. cbairmu of the
Departmc111 ol Educatioll • bu

been a -ber of lhat
depuunentforl6ofhls32year

The comprebeiulvo
curriculum of lecturea,
aeminan, 111d practice
aeulo111 1oach the followina
1echniq11e1: beeic11Wimmlna;
water aalety; adapted
,
. l i he
aquatlCI (awtmm na or I
diaablod): baalc, ttandartd
and advanced fint aid;
,

card Iop ulmoiwy retUICIII•
tion;
canoeina, aaillna, and
boatina,
The ,chool faculty ii
compri1ed of carefully
ulected

Red Crou

Seeks

The UAH Circle It Club ii
cunently cont'•actina a Nardi
for new mcm
Circle It is
aervioo oricllted IUld ii pen to
all men and women at UAH
who are inlelelted in lldpin,
the ICbool and c:o111111unity.

colleliat• ..,... oqaalzatioa

not required 10 have
1wlmmina ability, but mu11
meet fitnesa requirement,.
Some awimmina lnatructlon
it available to thete 11uclent1
if desired.

PromOIOd to the rant
usoeiaie profe11or are Dr.
Roecoe E. Bryton, buJiness

administration alld oconomic:a;
Eliubeth Pollard,
.bnry;
Bonnie Peenoa. Nunit-a; and
Dr. J'.I}· Haralick. IOCioJon.
Doril H--.nllffllll,is beiq
promoted to the rant

wonhwhlle ca- u:

Huntaville Harril Homo for
Orphans. SL Jude's R.-rch
Hospital. MIIICUlar l>ywtrophy
Aaociation. Amcrlcaa Red
Cron, Cyuic Plbrosia
Foundation, and, HunllVille

Student Gives
Thesis Speech

BXIClllive a,oncl • Pllbllo
lntereat orpnizaliona, and
Judicial aaenclet u well II
In many other area, of
intereat such II the
onvironmcn1. oonaumer
afYaln,
Journalitm.
communicatiOIII. Ille "11.
bu,lnea and labor, to
mention only a few.
lntemahipe have boc:omo
an incra•in,ly populaJ
o
nen1 of
udenta'

1.;;-s;~;:.....,.:..,.;.;:;::=.;:,...&:11:i1..tt:~IIII..Ql11¥1t=:i.:::::.1

vot11ntee11 and _paid •tall' 111orc Information or
__ ..___ who are eape..• In
pllca .
,.,....,.,,,n
•..
Ip
liom may CODIICI
tbe field ht whlah they tlleir local Re~ Crou
lftllruct
chapter, or the Alabema
The ~ for tbo 10 day Divalon Red Cross Office
school is S150.00 and ofSa',ety .,......
__..,___
- . P.O. Box
lnclu4e1 room, board, I 1003. Blrminaham,
1e•1book1,
and other Ala"'·-·
The
_.:: • ..1.,.
_,,_ 3a202.
J
11_...._
reptratioD deadlillo la May
Penou interested in 21.

llqv'1 Oub. Also, they llaV&.
NrVod the Jchool by u,heri111at
COIDllll-1, hclplna with
Sprlnafell 1ctlvl1io1, and
bautifylna the cunpus with
plaaledfloWWI.
ltecopwq the need for fa
and recratio11 100, they allo
host aocial actlvitla lllcll u
partla with Circle It clubl
from other collqa.
tend
conven1ioe1. or j1111 meet

tOfllber 10 hive a pd time.
Snffll actlviliel lff beina
plalllled for tbl IIIOlllhl ahead,
lncllldiaa the llllmlltlonll
Circle It convention comlna In

Auauat
If you an illllltelWd bl
lcarnlna mo,. about Circle It,
come to one of our _.1np on
May 11. June I, and omy
other Monday lJlereaAff at
12:15 lnroom20hfthl Union.

cJlrando~
11ft: MEEl1NG PI.Aa

The Departanem ol lndllltrial
cl Sy11em1 Enain erin1

p.EdpJ' N
candidate for Ille MSl! Oepee
defeodlna bis !bail entitled:
FleJtible Operatioaa Analyais
Utiliiifta Cluaical Systema

career in public educ:a&ion, and
Dr. Wilhelni It. ltubiua. usistanl proleuor.
din,ctor of the Division of
AU pNJmOlions. 1nnounceJ Analysil Methods at II :00
~ from 1961-1972.
a.m., May JS, 1981 in Ille
hu tened 111c Departmeat of by Dr. Elmer Anderton. .
Raearch lutitute, Room C·
Mechanical En,i~ for IS praident rnr academic
become effective Sq,cember I

+

opportunity to into,rate
academic theory with
practice in an applied
1ltua1ion.
In addition.
lntem1hlp1 enable atlldenu
to develop profca1lon1I
1klll1, explore career
opthln• participate in
proftuional teUin, and
dilCOfff 1trcin1th1 and
wukneuea In thciir
academic beck11'C111nd1 to
that they may bet'ter prepere
for the future. lntern1hJp1
allo provide atudenta with
an extraordinary opi,onunlty for penonal development
witb the wealth of politlcal,
i11orlc1I, and cultural
auracuons available In the
nation•• capital.
The intem1hip1 are belna
bandied by Dr. WUllama o
the Political Science
Depertment and have been
developed in conjunction
with Wuhln,tion Center
or
tive1.

Members

beadl, 1111d form lollt-lutin,
ftlend1hipt while 1trlvtn1
toward common plJ.
In the PMt UAH members
hive devoced limo and effort to
IIICh

on the trend toward
acquirin11 rractical ex•
perlcnoo In hlaher ed·
uoatlon, it wu nnq11nced
recently that the Univenlty
of Alabema In H11n11vUlt
hu arranaed in111111hip
opportunitioa for ttuclonu In
Wublnaton D. C. Accord•
Ina 10 Or. Thomas
Willlaim of the Political
Science Department,
intemthipe are available In
Con1re11ional
ficos,

l 2.

Providing The Ultimate
In Caterfng Services
Simple IIO 0ounnet

420 JORDAN LANE HUNTSVILLE, AL
534-2005

----~

11:00 AM tiff 12 midnight Dally

COJ Q Set ~

ONLYTHIARMYGIVIS
YOUTWO WAYS TO LOWER
THI COST OF EDUCATION
IN JUST TWO YEARS.
&QIN JOIGIVINISS
If you have• Ouanncecd Student Loan or a Nldonll
Direct Student Loan (made aft.erOclober l, 1975) hanalna
ow:r your head, CONider spendlnf I couple cJ yean In
rhc Anny.
ff you train &,r certain ~dea1 rhc pemment will
releue you from 1/3 cJ ,our indcDCrJC1nae{or $1,SOO, which•
ever i. area
. ter
ter) for each year cJ active duty.
06viouary, • ~ enliltment would eliminate
100% cJ your lndcbGednea. But you may prefer to wee I
lhorter route and -,n up under che Army, rwo-year enll,t.
ment opdon (and put 2/3 cJ your debt behind you).
Or you ini,ht want to join the Anny Reaerve. Yyou
qualify, 11 a Reeerviltyou can teay home, Ft paid for your
active duty, and receive IS% loan forlivene11 (or $500,
whichever ii pater) &,reach year you aerve.
8utwe'renotjutt~Y91-1loan&x-izivCN11. With
your education~~ can probably qualilv '5r a h ~ rank
and paypde. You1l have yourC!holceol many aophiaticated Anny llkilla.
And you may be ell,tble fur generous monetary educadona) ina:ntlvea.
~ ,,___.._.__,,_ •

&Y

•~ --'""8...,..

If your dream is to continue your education IOmC d,y,
jolnina the Veterana' Educational Aasistance Prosram can
brina that day doeer.

I

1n fact. in Jutt two YC!IJ'I Vo!,.I can accumulate up to
$9,200furpd achool. (Only the Annycano<feryoua cwoyear enlltcment.)
It', not a loan. 10 you1l never have to worry about
maktna paymencs. lt'a limply• lllVinfll proara.i:n between you
'INl..,._COUIGI.....,-, and che ~
II you ave between $25
p., Mo, l y,.,
and $100 cJ your monthly

i--------~

Anny pay, the p,emmentwill
match d,at amouru twofor.one. On qi cJ rhat. you
Toail,
mJaht qualify ban exdwlve
Addt<
Ariny educadonal incendve
Toail 8cncllG:
cJ $2.(XX). (l.onaer en1ilcmenca
"Maxfmu'" indmduol -,nbudon
can zault In hJaher incenlivel.)
"°"
Andyoucanpanldparein
• much ••••.100 foreoa..,. :,,. ".ooo VEAP at the eame time you're
ClllhenJ.cm,,,iba,,u,i!r11>111olS19,ICO. recei~ loan"'sivenett.
So, In ju,t two years, you all!~ back to IChool with 2/3 cJ
your debt behind you and up to ~.200b Yl"lf educadon ahead
cJ you. (Of coune, a lonaer enliltment could retUlt in ~ edu•
catlonal bene&.and l~ loan forpYenet1.)
To find out more about both Wll)" to rervc your c:ourury
~ Y()!.llS~lyoul.
cJ;4Z::,.ln~Ca1Jfomla
.,LA. ·:-1 r__
B00-2: ~
nilWiUI ~2;r2vn IUk u,r
the name of the Anny'• collqe repmenradve Mlrelt you.
You Sev,:

$100

$2,400"

Oov'1 Adda
1
2-b- '

-=,•l::',=•_

A'r:l~calland~!~;.+

,.....M11u.,..,,...11
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FIVE YEARS AGO IN THE exponent

UAH art gal/er~
to open Thursday
The UAH Gallery o( An w..: celcbral ill pHd
opc,111111 on T1111ndll)'. April 8, wi· b the openln1 of an
xhlblllon of prinll by JoAnM Puchall, pan lime
UAH an lnatruccor. The pUery, located in the small
i frame chapel bct-11 the Union Bullclin1 and
Monon Hall, will be open -tdayaand Sunday, and
' dllplay an worlt of 1ntc"'110 UAR 11uden11 and
her comm1111ity membera.
The coUec:don of printt and drawinp by Ma.
PuchaU whidl ha1 boon Hlecled 10 open the pllery
'II be on dllpllly until April 22, The 1how will bepn
ith a reception from 1:00 to ):GO pm. with chamber
usic provided by the UAR muaio depanment.
·M1. Puchall, the print 1111ltln1 in1true1or II UAH,
peatly llllluenc:ed by her 1111y in Canona. Italy,
hue 1he 1e1 up a print &bop and i111trucllonal facility
nd tau,bt etchlq. 8etldca the Oothic: and
enaluanoc arehilec1ual innuencc from 1h11
pericnoe, her work ala 1howl her illlcmt in the
ylel of the 1920I and JOt.
Fu111re uhlbibonl plalllMd ro, the pllery Include a
hotoa,aphlc CNay of late 191h century American an
uwieu atuawara. and the Secolld AnnualFOCAl.
xhibition. a uattwide juried art 1how.

AND TODAY ...
GALLERY OPENS
FOCAL SHOW
Today, the UAR Gallery of An oonunuea to be a
~or u,c1 10 tho univeralty and the Hun11ville
community. Slnoe ill openin1 In April of 1976 the
plt,ry bu presented the work ofimportan1 na1ionalfy
known artist, u well ., the work of UAR', finest
11uden1&.
The pllery It now ollder the adm1nlrtrallon ofUAH
profeaor of an history, Carol Wenut. A11illln1
Wenzel are the 11uden1 dlrectort of the pllery Tony
Arao ~ Joni Stewart. Slnct 1976 the 11uden1 artist
orpnlta1foll, POCAL. bu been an Important
bene(IIOlor of Ibo pflery. Not only hu it helped 10
raise fund.I for the operallon of the pllery, ill
members have provided fnvaluab uailllllCf In the
preparation of the pllery for 111 many thowa.
TIie m A-i FOCAL I..W laWllldon which
o ~ May I wllloontinueallheUAHOalleryof An
1br11111h May 11. The exhibition, juried by Chlcaao
sculptor John David Mooney, roc:clved 83 en1rie1 from
culle,. an 11uden11 acrou Alabama. from which the
23 worlta In the 1how wer s choaen .
NOi tuprillnaly, threeoftheftve merit w,nnen were
11uden1t from the art depertmclll here II UAH. They
are Shan Dudley, Larry VOlbury, and Reeaa Milam.

DillClor of the pllery II Jeffery Bayer, UAR
sculptor and profaaor. R111h Wilburn II the 11udcn1
di.reotor. The pllery ii completely operated by
11uden11. Houn of openulon will be 10:00 am 101:00
pm and 5:00 to 9:00 pm on woelldaya 111d I:00 to
5:00pm Sunday
The chapel which bo11111 the an pllery wa nltalfy
a Union Chapel in Hucl Oreoa, which wu donated to
the Univenity l>y Mr. and Mn. Franklin Bendall In
1973. Slowly and carefully 1ran1poncd IO the
campw1 by trucll, the bllildlna wu thm 1e1 on 111
oriainal roundalion atones and ratored by volun'-'
labor from the UAH 11udcn11 and faculty and focal
hiah school.
Approxlma1ely 3,000 houn of work went into the
restoration of the 1impleOreet Revival structure 10 i11
oriainal 1830 condition. The modem addiljon, were
replaced with on,inal ~ieriall and careful attention SENIOR SHOWS THIS MONTH
WU payed 10 nne detail tuc:h U the wai!IICOIIIIJ.
Both Shan Dudley and Reaa Milam are preaenlina
window framea, and trim. The Interior wa1 redone 10 their senior lboWI i11 the lludenl section of the pllery.
accomadale the llric:\ need• of llll&lellffl llat11in,s. Milam'• show, on dllplay now in the pffery, will
lncludln1 cloth oovered walll 1ui1&b1c for baekdropa COtllinue lhro\llh May 14. Dudley'11how i11chedulcd
and fire reuardant pei111.
10 open May 14 and continue throuah May 11. Oallery
houra are from 11 :JO am 10 6:00 pm, Monday throuah
Thunday. Admilalon II free.

Focal Merit

Winners

To,,llft."'Tipl Rope Wat-~ lly SIiia DtNley
Lafl:"Head
For A F~" lly • - • MU••
Ript:"IIIJ" 111 tan,

v--,

.

